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^ Sarah Cheater , - 3 - ,

In their younger days, she and h'er husband used to a'tend tne stomp dances
neid by the isenecas up north of Honey Creeko She remembers the Spl i t logs,
Spicers, and Gnapmans WHO were.Senecas.,

She talks about tne children of "her you/ig days-di:d howowell mannered they
were as compared to conditions to-d^ay. She believes modern society has dealt
a cruel blow to tne upbringing of children, when i t is" a rare occassion to
see a polite courteous childo In her days tne parents made a ful l time job
of raising children,<and did not hesi tate to correct them when needed.
Children in.the older days did not have any idle time, as there was work to
be done by a l l of tne fairily.

*
Up unti l about 1933, Xrs. Cheater says mo^t Indians did not use the services
of modernised undertakers. ..'hen a:. Indian died ne was dressed for burial and
pJ2Tced in a homemade casket. As was the custom friends or relat ives sat up
a l l nij-ht with the body. The burial nej$ day was very simple, the casket*-
"being hauled from the noae %o t h e graveyard on a wagon. Pali bearers were
picked from those aitendinf; tn-> funeral and tne funeral seivices conducted
at tne nraveside, After tno casket was lowered \some.times food and clothing,
wers pioces at tno end of -n» paskot. 1'rs. Cneatoi- bays she novf-r quite **
beiieve^thio ..as necessary, ^r/t ba^ro th^t she doec wot want any canned food

by hpr casket when bho parses on.

one coM'irr.is the belief of others tk r t tlie winters, haw C'lar^d vciy much
sir/dfe sti(=> can rcmembor. Lig t-.vo to four foot snows v/erf' not uncommon in
tho ecriy J ^ s in this part of the coucrry.

Indians of an oLder tine were very much DQlf-oai'J. ic iont , as she cays th.- t
lor.;- ĉ -o a'-~out a l l th'oy had to buy from a store v/as s a l t , sugar,-and coffee. -
fhoy always .h

ui a ^ood supply of fiour and cornneal on hand which tney
nua troimd at one of the mills during the harvest time, •-'he believes tu£ t
people lived t e t t e r , v/ere bet ter fed, arid much happier in years past .


